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The !ollowing Regulations supersede those formerly in force
respectiIg the JOURNAL OF EDUC-ATION:

I.-The JOURNAL op EDUCATION sball /ereafter be publi8heed
;eni-annually, in the montAs of April and Octoeber respectiveiy, and
shall continuse to be tise medium of Ojicial Notices in connection ?vith
«te Departipent of £ducatio>n.

11.-The JOURNAL tWI be.futrnisihed ratuitousiy, according to
laiw, te sac/I Inspector, Chiarnan of Coiinzmi8iners, and Board of
Trustee8, and iviti be supplied te other parties aoihing it at the rate
-of ten cen/s per cqpj.

1II.-Each Secretary of Trusteea is instructed and requi-cd to
1"eanpeervetle succe8stos numbers of the JouaNAL for the bene-

/fit of' ha féto TuSteean,' thle. Teacher or Teachers of hie section,
<md eirsuccsnr, an toinforin hiâ associales in ojilce and thle

7'eacher or Teacilers o~f i/s remep*t, 508o004 0ereafter as may be
vxnvenient.

By1Iabus of Examination, agreeably to whioh the
Examinatioins of 1887 are to be aonduoteds

IIEQUILEMENTS COMMON TO B, C AND D GRADES.

NOTE.- Separate paperssmll bc prepared fo- cach grade, carefully
qzdapteêd in scepe and d49fculty to the grade in question.

1. The School Systom and School Management. (One paper).
(a) To be failfiar with the law relating to Pablic Sehools in

Nova Scotiki, and the Regulations of the Oouncil of Public In-
etruction,-particislarly éthose portions bearing on the relatiana and
duties of teachere.

(b) To evince a knoevledge of Sehool Organization under the
Provincial Law snd 'Regulations, the grading of pupila, the eys-
tematie arrangemnent ef studiès, the design and proper niethods of
,discipline, and the conditions of physi.cal cSmfort in school-rocin
work.

2. TEAcHiNo. (One paper). To f urnish, in the form of
answers te questions and notes on suggested subjecta of instruction,
proof of competent knoôwledge of the correct muthods of teachinc.

3. RRADING AND3 SPRCLLING:

(a) To rend with readineas, correct pronunciation and due
regard to elocutienary emphasis and pauses.

(b) To speli correctly the worda nmade use of.
4. WumITIcv; To -write a fair, legible hand.

GRADE D.

1L-LANGuAGE.
.English Grammar. (One paper'). 1. Lessow, on Lawguage ini

preacibed text-book. 2. The leadling principles of etyniology and
ayntax. 3. Aralysis of simpl sentenees.
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NO. 2.

C(binposition. (One paper). L Sentence-buildingr, and correc-
ion of sentences involving the wrong use of words. 2. Construet-
ng a simple narrative from furiiisbed noter.. or writing a briet
essay on a prescribed topic of faîniliar character. 3. To show a
knowledge of the proper use of cîtpitala, and the elenientary prin-
ciples of punctuation.
Il.-HISToRY AND GFoGRAPHY.

Hislory. (One paper.) 1. The leadingr events of British flistory
frein the Norman Conqi ;est, as contained in the prescribed Ouffies
if Brikh is ltoiry. Thle knowledge expected will include, (1)
The Sovereign, his descent and perso nal character. (2> The cilief
events of each reign such as wars, battliS tre-itie-4,&c. (3) The
character and achievenients of yen; fanons individuala. 2. The
Iending events of Nova &otian history as contained in Galkin's
llistory of iJrilisc America.

(Jeograp-4y. (One paper.) 1. Oalkin's Ltroduetory Geoqraphyj.
2. To give the boundaries and the population ofthe Counties of
Nova Scotia. 3. To draw an outline map ef any of the Maritime
Provinces, or of any part of them, as may be required.

II I.-MATHEmA TICS.

Aritlimetic. To have a fair knowled-,e of Kirkland and Soott's
Elemnentary Arithmnetic.

Alqebra. To understaud Todhunter'a Algebra for Beginnera8 to
the end of Fractions.

IV.-BooK-KEpiNG;.
To be acquainted with the use of the Day Bo)ok and Ledger.

GRADE C.

I.-LANGUAGE.
Gramimar and Analysài8. (Two papers.) Prescribéid text-book

except Notes and Appewdix.
Composition and IProsody. (One paper.) Dalgleish's Introdue-

tory Text - Book.
II.-IISTORY AND GFOGRIAPHIY.

History. (Two papers.) 1. Ouffines of Britishc Hislory. (Ex-
cepting Chapters treating on Sociail and Political Progreas.) 2.
Calkins8 Histoý of Briti/c Arerica.

Geograpky. (Onie paper.) 1. Calkin'a Geography of the Wertd,
(including use of Terrestiai Globe.) 2. Furnishing from memory
on outline inap of any Province of the Dominion, or of either
Europe or North America. (Location of ch&ief mountaiu range.s,
riversand cities may bo asked for.)

III.--ýATH»EMATICS.
Aritlmettc. To hiîve auch a knowledge of Arithmetic as may

be gained from Ilamblin. Smith* A-rithuietic, excepting setions
14, 22, 29, 32e 33.

Algebra. To have a knowledge of Algebra a@ rontained in
Todhunter's Algebra for Beginners te the end of Simple Equationa.

Geometry. To be able to, salve any pro blemn in the~ Firat Book
of Euelid'8 Elements and origin*l exercises correspondin' hreo

1 To bu familiar with eh rineiples 01 Book-keeping by single
e4try, as given ik E aton and Fazee'u Bl.m.tary Tr.a4e.


